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1399.
June 20.

Westminster.

June 20.
Westminster.

May20.
Haverford.

May21.
Pembroke.

June 2.
Westminster.

5-— cont.

Presentation to R. bishopof Chichester,of Richard Elyngton,parson

of Brynkle in tho diocese of Ely, for admission to the vicarage of

Wylyngdon,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the priory
of Wylmyngtonbeingin his hand on account of the war with France
on an exchange with John Ra-ndolf. (YVx/<' Cuxtotlc.)

Presentation to 11.bishopof Lincoln, or his vicar-general, of William
Chamberleyn,vicar of \Yolfhamcote in the diocese of Coventryand

Lichfield,for admission to the vicarage of Little Hoghton, on an exchange

with Robert Plumbe. ('I'^t,- ( '//N/<W,-.)
(irant, in tail male, to Simon Folbrigg,knight of the chamber, of the

manor of Boston bySea, eo. Norfolk, late of Richard, earl of Arnndel,and
forfeited byreason of the judgement- against him in Parliament at West-
minster ; to hold as fullyas the earl held tho same. ByK.

Grant,for life,to William Snayth, the king's esquire, of 10 marks a
year from the issues of the county of York,in compensation for a parcel of
land in the island of (Irene, eo. Kent, of the value of U)/. a year, granted

to him bythe king, which ho cannot have because it was previously
granted for tho maintenance of Rochester bridge ; HenryYander Odam
van Frankfort,esquire, beingwilling to release his interest in -JO/, a year

latelygranted to him at tho Kxchequer for tho purpose of this grant, and

the said William to receive U) marks as above. ByK.
Mandate in pursuance to the sheriff of York.

Licence for Margaret,late tho wife of Gilbert Talbot, knight, to marry
whom she pleases, notwithstanding that the said Gilbert at his death held
any manors, lands or tenements of the kingin chief. (/<>/( ( 'ustaile.)

Byp.s.

MKMIiliANE 4.

May21. Grant,as from Ka^ter last, during the war with Franco, to Robert,
Haverford. prior of the Cart.husian house of St. Anne, Coventry, and tho convent

thereof and their successors, for the better and more seeudy augmentation

of divine service therein, and because tho kinirhas determined that the
house shall be enlarged to a convent of monk chaplains in addition to the
monks at present- there, of the followingalien priories with all their pos
sessions in Kngland and \Yalcs. in tho king's hand on account of the
war, vi/.., Ijodres,co. Porset. belon^in^ to tho abbev of Monibourgin
Normandyand rendering SO/, yearly to the kin^, \Yotton, -with Alonkolnn,
co. Hereford,belongingto the abbey of Touches in Normandyand render

ingOil/. ON.S'/. vearlv to the king, 1jongben vn^ton, co. 1jinooln. with Fold-

allyn«_r, co. Norfolk, belongingto the abbey of Savignyin Normandyand

rendering ;">()/. yearly to tho king,and llagh, co. Lincoln, belongingto the

abbey of Cherbourgin Normandv and iHMiderint^ '2(M. yearly to tho king,
discharged from t he p;;\ nient, of t boso \ c^ai'ly sums and from Jill Ijinns,
ron is, Jinvjirs, tiMiths and otluM' cluirgi^s due to tho king; with immunity
from beingamoved therefrom on account- of any increased oiler to farm
or purchase the same or any part thereof, or of any previous gnuit thereof

to a religious house,notwithstanding any ordinances, statutes

bythe kin£or his council or ParlijinuMit, and licence
the same in frank alinoin.

rants

for them to hold
-I •"••

Releaseto the (1art.liusi:in prior and convent of St. Anne,Coventry,of

the yearly farm of 60 marks payable as hereinafter recited under letters


